
Fleur D� Ly� Men�
30 Main Rd, East Hagbourne, Didcot, United Kingdom

+441235813247 - http://www.thefleurdelyspub.co.uk/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Fleur De Lys from Didcot. Currently, there are 5 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Fleur De Lys:
The team at The Fleur went above and beyond to make our group of ten feel very at ease last night. The service

was prompt, the food delicious. A very good night was had by all. Thanks to everyone who made this happen.
read more. When the weather conditions is good you can also be served outside. What User doesn't like about

Fleur De Lys:
Normally would give this pub a great review but unfortunately due to one member of staff running it on this

occasion I was unable to even have a portion of chips. I was rudely told that if I hadn’t booked a table I couldn’t
order any food. This pub is normally very accommodating even if you haven’t booked for side dishes or snacks
outside. Unfortunately Sarah red hair) is incredibly unprofessional and unwelcoming, th... read more. A journey
through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes to culinary delights: Fleur De
Lys in Didcot traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire

Pudding and for dessert a fine Trifle, here they serve a diverse brunch in the morning. It goes without saying that
a suitable drink completes a meal; therefore this gastropub offers a generous selection of scrumptious and local
alcoholic options, be it beer or wine, The delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned

well as a snack.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Desser�
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Cereal�
STARTING

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

FISH

ICE CREAM

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
EGG

APPLE

MEAT

VEGETABLES

BEEF

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 06:00-10:00 11:30-14:30
Tuesday 06:00-11:00 11:30-14:30
Wednesday 06:00-11:00 11:30-
14:30
Thursday 06:00-11:00 11:30-14:30
Friday 11:30-23:00
Saturday 11:30-23:00
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